Summer Hill
School & Camp
1107 Gully Road
WALL TOWNSHIP
732-681-3483
www.summerhillschool.com

Family Owned and Operated Since 1982
Nursery • Preschool • Kindergarten • Country Setting • Exceptional Staff
Large Movement Room • Computers • Individualized Programs

DAY CAMP
• Ages 3-10
• 3 & 5 Day Programs Available
• Swimming Lessons - 2 Heated Pools
• Variety of Sports
• Drama & Dance Programs
• Arts & Crafts
• Surrounded by 900 Acres of Parkland

ON THE MOVE
• Ages 11-13
• 2-3-5 Day Sessions!
• Extended Hours
• Trips! Trips! Trips!
• A specially designed “travelling” camp for the older camper
• Movies • Bowling • Mini Golf
• Amusement Parks etc.

$100 for Camp and 5 Full Day Transitional Kindergarten
Open House March 10th 10 a.m. to Noon
FREE PONY RIDES

Attention with emphasis on family setting & exceptional staff
Enrollment is Limited - First come, first served
Enroll now great for early childhood development! Visit our website!
www.summerhillschool.com